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Vigilance Awareness Week - 29 Oct 2018- 03 Nov 2018

Vigilance Awareness Week was observed in NIPER Ahmedabad from 29 Oct 2018 to 03 Nov 2018. The Theme decided by the "Vigilance Commission was "Eradicate Corruption - Build a New India." The Awareness Week Programme commenced with a pledge on 29th Oct 2018 at 11:00 AM in the Auditorium. The Integrity Pledge was taken by all students, staff and faculties. Despite this, each one was also encouraged to take an e-pledge online.

Purchase section sent out a letter to all our vendors to take the Integrity Pledge online. To spread the awareness on Vigilance and the Integrity Pledge, volunteer students also organized a pamphlet distribution and awareness campaign in Palaj Village with standees and banners and informed the villagers on vigilance and corruption free India. An elocution competition was also organized in auditorium in which several students participated and best speakers were rewarded by Director. The first winner was Mr. Gautam, Second was Mr. Narendra and third was Mr. Parth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Competition</th>
<th>Name of Winner</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speech Competition on corruption free India</td>
<td>Mr. Goutham Reddy (1st)</td>
<td>MS 2nd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Narendra Kumar (2nd)</td>
<td>MS 2nd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Parth Gupta (3rd)</td>
<td>Phd. 1st Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPORTS WEEK

Every year NIPER-A organizes its sports week to encourage the sports activities in the institute. This year the sports week commenced on 19th November and ended on 29th November 2018. All the students of the institute participated with a great enthusiasm. Sports week was also open for all the faculty and staff members of the institute. Everyone actively participated in various sports such as cricket, volleyball, throwball, Badminton, Football etc. The games were played in great sportsman spirit and students got a chance display their talents in various sports.

The week started with cricket match between 2nd year M.S. and PhD team followed by Volleyball and Throwball matches. Everyday matches of Cricket, Football, Volleyball and Throwball were conducted at the NIPER-A premises. In addition, the badminton, Chess and Carrom matches were organized at the hostel premises of NIPER-A. The matches were played in three categories for girls and boys viz. singles, doubles and mixed doubles. The week was full of exciting victories and near misses. The week with so much of fun and thrill was ended with the finals of boys Volleyball match between...
PhD and MS 2nd Year students on the 29th November 2018. At the end, the Director addressed to the students and applauds for their enthusiasms and praises them for their participation in all sports followed by the prize distribution ceremony.

The results NIPER-Ahmedabad annual sports week

**CRICKET BOYS**
- Cricket Boys- winners are- 2nd year Team
- Cricket Boys runners are- 1st year team

**CRICKET GIRLS**
- Cricket girls runner up are- 1st year team
- Cricket girls runner up are- 2nd year team

**VOLLEYBOLL BOYS**
- Volleyball boys winners are- Phd team
- Volleyball boys runner up are- 2nd year team

**THROWBALL GIRLS**
- Throw ball Girls winner are- 1st year team
- Throw ball Girls runner up are 2nd year team

**CHESS BOYS**
- Chess boys winner is- SITESH SHAH
- Chess boys runner up is- YAKKALA PRASANNA ANJANEYULU

**CHESS GIRLS**
• Chess girls winner is- P. Ajitha reddy
• Chess girls runner up is- Yogeshwari Borade

CARROM BOYS
• Carrom winners are- Southam Reddy Kolli & Velip Laximan
• Carrom runner up are- Vedant & Tejas

CARROM GIRL
• Carrom winners are- Ruhi Kale & Priya Jagtap
• Carrom runner up are- P. Ajitha Reddy & Kondi Soumya

CARROM MIXED
• Carrom winners are- Keval & Kondi Soumya
• Carrom runner up are- Akshant & Leela Mounika

BADMINTON BOYS SINGLES
• Badminton boys singles winner is- Surya
• Badminton Boys singles runner up is – Rakshasmare Prakash

BADMINTON GIRLS SINGLES
• Badminton girls singles winner is- Ruhi Kale
• Badminton girls singles runner up is- Maria Bohra

BADMINTON BOYS DOUBLES
• Badminton boys doubles winner are- Vignesh & Bhushan
• Badminton Boys doubles runner up are- Anil & Ashok

BADMINTON GIRLS DOUBLES
• Badminton girls doubles winner are- Priya Jagtap & Chaitali Shaha
• Badminton girls doubles runner up are- Sonali Jain & P. Ajitha Reddy

BADMINTON DOUBLES (MIXED)
• Badminton doubles Mixed winner are- Rajasekhar Reddy & Chaitali Shaha
• Badminton doubles Mixed runner up are- Tejas Chavan & Shruti Chavan
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Protect

1. Rakesh Tekade “Mix-and-Deliver-Type’ In Vivo applicable Polymeric Gene Transflecting Reagent for Cancer Therapy "November 2018, Indian Patent No. 201821043610

Poster presentation:-

2. Manish Kumar Sharma, Rajeshwari Rathod, Kiran Kalia, Pinaki Sengupta, In Vitro and In Vivo Metabolite Identification and Characterization of Flibanserin Using UPLC-QTOF-MS/MS 19th Nov. to 24th Nov Science Slam World cup 2018 at Cologne in Germany, 2018

3. Debanjan Chatterjee, Asutosh Goswami, Dr. Alok Jain, Dr. Khemraj Bairwa, Dr. Abhijeet S. Kate. Screening of plants possessing anti diabetic potential to find small molecules which acts as a glucagon like peptide-1 receptor agonist International Conference, DDNP 2018. NIPER SAS Nagar. 2018

5. Ashwini Armalkar, Chaitrali Shevkar, Dr. Abhijeet S. Kate. ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF BIOACTIVE MOLECULES FROM ENDOLICHENIC FUNGI. International Conference, DDNPTM 2018, NIPER SAS Nagar. 2018


➤ Oral Presentations


➤ Award:-

8. Ms. Deepaneeta Sarmah Ph.D Research Scholar (Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology) Awarded with IBRO International Travel Award to present her research at International Stroke Conference (ISC-2019) (American Heart/Stroke Association) at Hawaii, USA